
Alan Jensen Memorial Roping Scholarship 

Due May 1, 2022 

Mail to: 

Triple Creek Ranch, LLC       
The Alan Jensen Memorial Roping 

7495 South Harpeth Road       
Franklin, TN 37064 

The Jensen Family has hosted the Alan Jensen Memorial Roping annually for the past 3 years to 
support TNHSRA. Not only have they donated a substantial amount to be used towards the 
costs of the awards presented to the Tennessee state champions at state finals, they also will 
be presenting two $2500 scholarships at State Finals to 2 seniors who submit applications  and 
meet the following criteria. Applications will be reviewed and selected by members of the 
Jensen Family.  We are honored to have their support and encourage all seniors to apply for 
these generous scholarships. 

Qualifications for the Alan Jensen Memorial Roping Scholarship 

Character       

Each recipient must represent themselves with a high level of integrity, honor and 

trustworthiness among their rodeo family and community.  They must show effort of 

servanthood and sacrifice among their rodeo community and dedication to keeping the 

reputation of a rodeo athlete at its highest regard.   

Academics       

Each recipient must carry a 2.5 or above academic average to be eligible for said scholarship, 

and carry that average or above, throughout the academic year. 

Servanthood       

Each recipient must complete 10 hours of community service (ie, church, sorority, fraternity, 

school club or civic organizations) in the year they are recipient, and report those hours to the 

TNHSRA board at the end of the academic year.   

From the Family       

Alan Jensen was a man who held the values of rodeo in high esteem.  He watched his children’s 

character and skill improve with every season. The Jensen Family is looking to support the 

endeavors and dreams of students that are intentional, hardworking and passionate about their 

future.  We look forward to hearing from you all.  

Please complete the 3 page application and mail to the address noted. 



The Alan Jensen Memorial Roping Scholarship Application 

Alan Jensen was a man who held the values of rodeo in high esteem.  He watched his children’s 

character and skill improve with every season. The Jensen Family is looking to support the 

endeavors and dreams of students that are intentional, hardworking and passionate about their 

future.  We look forward to hearing from you all. 

Student Profile: 

Name: ________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:_______________________________________________________________________ 

City:__________________________________________________________________________ 

State:_________________________________________________________________________ 

Email:_________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:________________________________________________________________________ 

Parents’ Names:________________________________________________________________ 

Number of Siblings & ages:_______________________________________________________ 

Birth Order:____________________________________________________________________ 

How many years have you competed in rodeo?_______________________________________ 

What are the events in which you compete?_________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

What leadership role, if any, have you served in during your rodeo experience?____________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you plan to continue in college rodeo?___________________________________________ 

Do you have any other scholarship funds committed to you for 2021?____________________ 

If so, from whom and how much?____________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 



Alan Jensen Memorial Roping Scholarship Application CONTINUED: 

Current Academic GPA:___________________________________ 

How will you use these funds to further your education?                                                                    
( i.e, University, College, Trade School, etc., Degrees?)_________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Will you be able to invest 10 hours per semester in serving your community, church, club, 

fraternity, sorority, or civic organization during your tenure at school?____________________ 

What do you think are the top three attributes in which a rodeo athlete should aspire?       

And why? 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

What do you think is the greatest challenge you will face in your next season of life?________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

What are the goals for the next 4 years of your life?___________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 



Alan Jensen Memorial Roping Scholarship Application CONTINUED: 

What are your thoughts on the values of Life, Liberty, and the Freedoms we hold as American 

Citizens?  How do you want to make a difference in your lifetime as an American Citizen? 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Thank you for your submission. 

No applicants accepted after May 1.  Recipients to be announced at State Finals. 

Please mail the completed application to:  

The AJ Scholarship                                                                                                                                                  
7495 South Harpeth Road                                                                                                                               

Franklin, TN 37064 


